. DNA substrates used in this study
Substrate
Used for Sequence/scheme 
bp
BsaWI recognition sequence is underlined or depicted as black block. S1 and S2 stand for site 1 and site 2 (both are 5'-ACCGGT-3'), respectively. 
Supplementary

Dimertetrameroligomer
• dimer-tetramer-oligomer in the apo form, in the presence of DNA forms tetramers bound to two sites • optimal activity requires binding to two target sites • cleave both strands of both targets in a concerted manner
BsaWI (this study)
Dimer-oligomer • dimer in the apo form and in the presence of DNA, in the presence of cognate DNA forms oligomers which may bind to the secondary sites • optimal activity requires binding to two target sites;
cleave both targets in a concerted manner Table S1 ) and 100 nM wt BsaWI in the Reaction buffer (see 'Materials and Methods'). SS -the substrate, PP -a product cleaved at both strands, SP -HP cleaved at a single strand. 
